
OXFORD MODEL SENIOR SECONDARY SCHOOL 
 SHYAM NAGAR, KANPUR 

Syllabus for II Periodic Test 

CLASS-I 

English Reader-L-5 (The Rainbow), L-6(I can do it), L-7-(The Birthday Ride), Poem-

(Littlie white cloud) 

 

Grammar- L-11 (is, are, am), L-12-(is, are, am + ing), L-13 (have, has), L-14-(in, on, 

under, near), L-15(sentences). (Content)-Q/A, T/F, MCQ, Make 

sentence, FIB, Matching, composition (My Room, My Mother), all 

revision work and all Ex.’s at the back of chapter. 

Hindi- ikB~; iqLrd ^LusgizHkk* folxZ¼%½ dh ek=k ds ’kCn] insu 

dh ek=k ds ’kCn] la;qDrk{kj rFkk >kWalh dh jkuhA  

O;kdj.k& dke crkus okys ’kCn ¼fdz;k½] foykse ’kCn] fnuksa 

o eghuksa ds uke] xq.k crkus okys ’kCn ¼fo’ks"k.k½ iqLrd esa 

djk;k x;k ,oa d{kk esa djk;k x;k leLr fjohtu dk;Z 

Hkh ns[ksaA 

Maths-Unit-II (Money), Unit-12 (Data handling), Unit-13 (Shapes and Patterns).

(Content)-Count and write, adding Money subtracting money, represent of simple data fill in 

the blank, match the following, Tick the correct once Answer these Question kinds of 

shapes, pattern and all revision work done in copy. 

Science-L-9 Housing and Clothing, L-10 Keeping Safe, Clean and Healthy, L-11 

Air,(Content)-Q/A, FIB, T/F, Matching and all the Exercise related to the above chapters 

including diagram. 

Social Study-L-10 in Our School, L-11 We enjoy and have fun, L-12 We celebrate 

festivals, L-13 we keep ourselves fit. (Content)-Q/A, T/F, MCQ, FIB, Missing Letters, 

Matching, Diagram all Exercise at back of the chapter and revision work. 

G.K- Pg.no-27, 29, 30, 33, 35, (Content)-Identify the Picture, Complete the spelling, MCQ, 

Circle the odd one Matching, Colouring and revision work. 

Life Skill-L-6 The Tree and the Animals, L-7 The Lion and the Mouse. (Content)-MCQ, 

FIB, Matching, T/F, Missing Letters, Colouring and revision work done in. 

Computer-L-5 Mouse and its uses, L-6 Man and Computer.(Content)-Q/A, Fill in the 

blanks, T/F, MCQ, Missing Letters, Jumbled words, Give One word, Circle the add one out. 

All revision work done in copy.  

---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


